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CRAWFORD FROM C0LEBR00K
Sam Peck clothes are world
standard and sold only by us Omaha Attorney Knows All Now at Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

Fore in Thaw Case.

A O-itor-
ial

by tha &tore Ad-lt- or

Did you ever stop to tlitnk
how this store has sprung
up, within your own recol-
lection perhaps, In the very
midst of otlier stores, older
nnd larger? Did you over

' (top to think of its gradual
and steady growth, or hav-
ing done so, havo yau ever
stopped to think of the
reasons for it all? Well
here they are In a nutshell.
It gavo tho people some-
thing In the way of apparel,
in the way of satisfaction,
In the way of service that
no other store had given
them they liked the "dif-
ference." they came back
time after time and told
their friends and they're
still at It. We try to merit
It and hope we do.

Valley.
Mrs. Merle Garrison was shopping In

Omaha Tuesday.
Mrs. Annie Robinson was a business

visitor in Omaha Monday.
Mrs. J. P. Jensen, who has been quite

III, Is able to be up again.
Mrs. M. M. Presba Is Improving slowly

from an attack of acute Indigestion.
Mrs. Herzog and son of Omaha visited

Mr. and Mrs: Henry Helmbach last week.
C. E. Byars left Monday for a ten days'

trip 'In northern Nebraska and South Da-
kota.

Miss Mildred Turk of Omaha visited
Miss Margaret Holdsworth several daya
last week.

Miss Estella Plerco and Miss Mildred
King left Monday for Peru to attend tha
state normal.

Mrs. Ed Bailor of Benson spent Friday
In Valley arranging for Helen to attend
high shool here.

Mrs. W. R. Nightengale left Wednesday
morning for Canada to visit her father
und mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kennedy and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whltmore motored to
Fremont Thursday afternoon to attend
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zwlebel left
Wednesday for an extended visit with
friends and relatives at Sidney, O., their
former home.

Tho Ladles' Aid of the Methodist Epis-
copal church served dinner and supper at
Hubbard hall Thursday for the delegates
to the County Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union convention, which is to be
In session all day and evening Thursday.

The regular meeting of the "Busy Bees"
was held In Hubbard's hall Wednesday
afternoon. In spite of tho rain a largo
number were in attendance. Mrs. Rock
and Mrs. Floyd Dodson were welcomed
a3 hew membors. Mrs. Arthur Dodson,
Mrs. Roy Hlckson and Mrs. C. B. Nich-
ols served the supper.

The first meeting of the Valley Wom-
an's club after the summer recess will
be held Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. D. Kelley. Mrs. N. E. Johnson
Is leader of, the lesson study and Mrs.
J. 8. Kennedy will have charge of the
musical program. The club will study
during the year. Domestlo science, par-
liamentary drill, current events and Bay
View reading course, "Our Own Country."

Valley public schools opened Monday
morning. Following Is the cotps of teaci-ci- s.

Superintendent, Frank F. Adams, B.
K.j principal, Miss Bertha Akin; high
school, Mrs. Frank F. Adams; domestic
science. Miss Irene Brown; grammar,
Mrs. Cecil Moore; Intermediate, Miss
ill.da Parsons; second primary, Miss Eva
Halner; first primary. Miss Edna Weekly;
kindergarten, Miss Amy Reynolds. Tho
enrollment is 239, with sixty-tw- o In the
high school and twenty-on- e beginners.

Elkhorn.
John Lebbert was an Omaha visitor

Thursday.
Fred Lew and Miss Loulie Mockelmau

were married In Omaha Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Baldwin went to

Omaha Saturday and visited until Mon-'la- yi

Mr. and Mrs. William RIeckens are
the parents of a baby boy, born last
week.

Mfss Weeta Bells Is visiting this week
with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Gibbons, and
husband.

Mrs. Peter Brugman, who was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital Saturday, Is Im-

proving nicely.
Grove Baldwin went to Omaha Tues-

day, where he will attend the Crelghton
Medical college.

Alfred Calvert and Mrs. Wllhelralna
McCormlek were married Wednesday of
last week In Omaha.

Julius, Harry and John RIeckens left
Friday for Davidson, Canada, for a few
weeks' visit with relatives.

Mrs. F. Martens, sr.. entertained for
her birthday Sunday. Many friends en
loved the afternoon with her.

Mrs. G. H. Goodhard entertained the
C. C. club Thursday. The first prize was
won by Miss Frieda Greggerson. The
least by Mrs. Julius Schuldt. A nice
'uneh was served.

I'nyllllnn.
School opened Monday morning with a
Roy Bossard returned Monday from

Huron. S. D.
District court was In session Thursday,

with Judge Charles Leslie of Omaha on
the bench.

County Attorney James T. Begley has
beon absent all week on business at
Mercer. HI.

Mrs. H. H. Armstrong left Thursday for
few duys.' visit with her brother, Clint

;'hue at Stanton, Neb.
full uttesulanee. Miss Cordelia Gram-Uc- h

oi Pupllnon ami Miss Patton of
Lincoln are tho om now ivHctir.ru.

1 nii-- t htM y and Chfcries Piters left
Mindtiy tu. HonUna. where they will
ii'istcrln tKc i'u l ivck land drawing.

.t.iii" runira ui T kai'iah timt.d
, . i I'st. 1 j t.t i jr, t.it.
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The classiest clothes
in town for young
fellows and men of
youthful figure are
right here-- in this
great style store

Young Men and Young-mannis- h men find here the kind of
Suits they vainly souk to find In other stores clothes with
every line proclaiming their styllshnesB and at the aarao time
giving unmistakable ovldence of refinement. Bright, cheerful
patterns that are yet not "loud." Stylish designing that isn't
at all freakish. Tho prlcos aro about half what you would ox-po- ct

to pay some expert tailor to make you a suit, and really,
there Isn't a tailor In town who could Improve on one of theeo
matchless suits. Will you come In for a few try-ons- ? You'll
enjoy seeing thorn, wo'U enjoy showing thorn and your doBlro
to "look" will In no wise obllgato you to buy.

Our Fall Hats aro just as
stylish as our Pall Suits
How could we say moro?

S2 nd S3

OMAHA'S GROWING STORE
THE YOU MO

mm
From Our Near Neighbors

OWN .STORE

1518.20 FARK AM

Mary's academy In Omaha the coming
year.

Weeping Water.
Miss Leone Swltrer visited relatives In

Memphis several days.
Fred J. Colbert Is attending tho medical

college In Omaha.
John D. Rough visited his daughter In

Cheney, Neb., several days.
Mrs. D. D. Johnson of Scott's Bluff Is

visiting relatives here this week.
Mrs. Stephen Fisher of Hopedale. 111., Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. S. Boyle.
Mrs. S. A. Glberson Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Hattle Rector of Lincoln.
Mrs. J. II. Davis Is visiting In Atchison,

Kan., with her daughter, Mrs. George
Schroeder.

Mrs. M. J. Thackcr of Plattamonth. In
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. F. Fit.Patrick, sr.

Mrs. William Dunn nnri rimiohto
yuroiny, are visiting relatives in StromB-bur- g,

Neb.
Mrs. F. F. Towlfi of Plnlnvlow TJMv U

visiting her sisters, Mesdames George
and Earl Towle.

Mrs. C. S Chandler and son of Liberty,
Neb.. Visited her lirnthnro w n .n,l a
J. Ambler, several davs. '

Mis Mable Gerard returned homoThursday from an extended visit withrelatives in Oskaloosa, la.
Misses Carrie Marshall and HenriettaButler departed this week for Ames, la.,to study domestic science.
MrS. IC. D. Clnrlr wnn an CtmaUn

. .uwe?k to sreet her new Kranddaughter
" oie oi air. ana Mrsl Fred Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wight of GrandIsland came in last Friday to visit at thehome of Mrs. Wight's parents, Mr. andMrs. D. M, Johnson.
Mrs. A. A. Johnson and E. B. Taylorand family went to Union toattend the wedding of Miss Leona Tay-lor to Charles Hoback.
The Misses Catherine Dick and AdaNton nd Mr w s- - of tho

f itmiy F5.! of ellche-- . re meeting
cItv at Hlndley hall to- -day

Springfield.
,i0!m Bundy has sone to Virginia toa month visltlnjr relatives.
Miss Annette Kelner of theguest of her friends here this week!
f?iler..Iian,e.y.lef Mndy for Peru toState Normal this vear.AWdlJ", n vis'""..w...u .id. uranen mis weeK.
.i11" Bn'der Is moving to the farmnorth of town occupied by his son Ed.
Frank Zlmmprmnn ha. .

tado w,lth a view to buying real estate.
William Bpeedle has bought tho AbramSnider residence and will occupy it nextWt6Ke
Mr. and Mrs, James Weldman of Te-fe-

Sdurnday.dWn and Were Vlsltlng

Mrs. Dunmore of Northampton, Eng-land, a sister of James Cockerlll, leftTor her home Tuesday.
nIol5iiPw.!" returned from the norththe university, as willalso his brother Joseph.
,ioM.r.ttn1 LTa- - u Heacock and theirEdna havo gone to ExcelsiorSprings, Mo., to spend the winter.

Miss Jessie Crltchfleld and Mr. Carlottch stole quietly away Saturday andwere married1 in Omaha by Rev. Mr.Savldge.
Two good rains the last week have put

the ground In condition for seeding, anda larger acreage of wheat will bo sown
than was In last year.

Mrs. Sarah Sage, who lives alone, was
found by neighbors In an unconscious
condition. She revived and was taken tothe home of her son Wlllard In Omaha.

Irvlnirton.
Oscar Peterson visited in Omaha Sun-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clus Sundall visited In

Fremont Thursday.
Miss Minnie Deln visited In Albright

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Harllne Brewster went to Peru

to attend school Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmuxsen visited In

Bennington Friday evening.
Mrs. A, C Deln and Mrs. Nels Rus-muss-

visited in Omaha Sunday.
Miss Nellie Lawn of Omaha visited at

the S. R. Brewster home last week.
Mrs. Fred Knight and daughter, Irene

Pettys, visited In Florence Sunday.
Miss Minnie Short of Benson visited

friends in Irvington Sunday evening.
Charley Pamp. who has been visiting

In Sweden for the last two months, re-
turned home Friday,

Misses Emma and Anna Sundall and
Mnudo Munson went to Fremont to the
doww show Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ''hrls Patilren ami Prte
I.'iiui of Council WuffannJ Mrs Meache'i
"f Omaha l!'e.l i.t the A. t Dln horn
Mindav evi n'ns

M r i: s- - rlrr:. r-- cl ed wr' f- -.

li m .si. u- h. r , ui, c. I'a i
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lit you could see tho classy
furnishings, coming In very
day you'd surely lino up
with' this store.

Swell Neckwear 50d UP

FASTEST
PEOPLES

Wednesday

STREET.

had broken his leg. She and son Clar
ence left for Dakota the next evening.

Blair.
Rev. G. W. Stansbury has tendered his

resignation as pastor of the Christian
church.

Attorney John Lathrop returned from
a business trip to Washington, D. C,
Sunday.

John McQuarrle and two daughters re-

turned last week from a month's trip In
Canada.

Rev. F. M. Sturdevant Is attending tho
Omaha Baptist association In session at
Fremont this week.

Attorney Joe S. Cook of Fremont was In
Blair Monday on business at a session of
tho district court.

Miss Geraldtne Kemp, who has been
filling a summer Chautauqua engagement,
Is home until October 1. t

Mrs. A. O. Pound and daughter, Flor-
ence, left this week for a month's visit
with relatives In Chicago.

At tho monthly meeting of tho Commer-
cial club Monday It was decidod to hold
a horse show In Blair In October.

Charles Osterman and daughter Oslo
of Central City visited this week at tho
home of Tom Osterman ot the Blair Dem-
ocrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ctarldge, Mr. and
Mrs. George Doll and Reed O'Hanlon
were In attendance at the carnation ball
at Fremont.

Misses Anna and Bertha Matthleaon left
last Friday for Los Angeles, Cat., where
they will teach In the city schools tho
coming year.

Attorney C. B. Carrlgan's two daugh-
ters, Ltla and Phyllis, left last Friday for
Missoula. Mont., where they will attend
the state university.

On last Thursday evening E. J. Farr
and Henry C. Jensen were elected dele-
gates to the Odd Fellows' grand lodge,
which meets In Lincoln In October.

C. A. Schmllt, president of the Na-
tional bank, with T. E. Stevens and
Charles Selleck ot Omaha and James
Ware of this city, are on a two weeks'
trip to Sheridan and Cody, Wyo.

Misses Ruth Maher, Enid Beaty, Do-ret- te

Arndt, Shirley Castetter und Mi-
riam Haller ure maids of honor at the
coronation ball held In connection with
the week's festivities and power show at
Fremont this week.

VANITY. THY NAME IS MAN!

Various Ktnaes of Mnn'n KtratUm, In
Which the Old Outshine

the YoiiiihT.

At what age is a man most conceited?
Has the .quality of conceit any physical
value does It tend to make people better
or worse parents; has the child of vuln
parents a better chance In life than tho
child of pnrents who aro not vain?

These Interesting questions are asked
by a correspondent In a letter to The
London Mirror.

problem of conceit and its Influ
ence In the wprld seems to be very little
understood," he says. "I have been study-
ing tho question . recently and 1

reached somo Interesting conclusion.
Most peoplo believe that men .are most
conceited at the age of 20. In my opinion
a man Is most proud of. himself, tils

and abilities between the ages
of 40 and 50.

"This tablo may give an Idea how ths
average man Is conceited or modest at
certain periods of his life:

Age.
14 10 Very conceited and egotistical.

retiring stage.
20 15 Reappearance of conceit, parti-

cularly with regard to nppoararw-- i

and abllitlts.
2C of too busy

to think much of himself.
40 i0 Perhaps the most conceited years

o' lt mnn's life. Consciously proud
of his rlotheK, looks and himself
ifenerally.

"I have talked to and observed many
men who arc between 40 and E0 years of
age, and they are all eaten up with
vanity, although they try to hide It Per-
haps the reason why young men are
thought to be more conceited than their
seniors Is that they have not the wit to
dljgulse It. But the man of 43, who
thinks Infinitely more of himself, Is only
found out by his friends. In my view,
conceit is a spkndld thing for the future
race. Conceited people make better and
moro careful fathers and mothers than
men and women who have little pride
oi faith in themselves."

FIFTY BOYS FINED FOR
SMASHING STRAW HATS

NKW YORK, Sept It-M- ore than fifty
vouths were arrested during the night
for smashing straw hats to emphasize
their opinion that the straw hat season

a over Most of them were fined S or
I toi'ay Th" . urig rowdies for jh.

t .rt wcr J i tn c...

WAS ROOMMATE OF SHERIFF

I

Father rinllt Ilultdlnir In Which
Thnrr W Arrnlmied Sheriff

Formerly- - Lived In
Oiunhn.

While ho has no personal Interest In
the outcome, there Is no person In Omaha
who Is watching tho course of the
Harry Thaw court proceedings at Cole-broo- k,

N, H moro closely than Frank
Crawford, an attorney of this city, who
was born and reared In the Not, Hamp
shire town.

Colebrook, according to Mr. Crawford,
Is ono of the oldest towns In the north-
ern part of the state. It has a popula-
tion of about 1,600, Is eight miles from
tho Canadian line nnd Just across tho
Connootlcut river from Vermont. Hero
Mr. Crawford was born and here ho re
sided until ho came to Omaha, with tho
exception ot the time when ho was away
at college. Ho Is well acquainted with
all ot tho Colebrook residents, and while
a number of those closely connocted with
the Thaw hearing are his old friends,
none of them aro relatives.

Tho offlco of Police Judge Carr, before
whom Thaw was arraigned, Is In a build '
lng built by Mr. Crawford's father many
years ago. It Is a two-stor- y brick and
the Justice's office la on the sveoud floor.

Tho town of Colebrook Is one of the two
county seats of Coos county, and II. A.
Drew, the sheriff who arrested Thaw
and kept him In custody aflor his arrival
In New Hampshire, Is a boyhood friend of
Mr. Crawford. He Is a lawyer by profes
sion and at one time was a resident of'
Omaha.

I.lvcil In Oinnlin,
During the boom days in the '80s Mr.

Drew came to Omaha und for a time
ofttoed with the Into George 13. Prltchett.
He dabbled In real cstato and ono day
whon ho was putting up a "For nnlo"
sign on soma property In the north part;
ot tho city, by accident he struck his'
helper, an Italian, on the head with an!
axe, cutting a deep gash In his forehead.,
Mr. Drew felt so badly over the accident
that he, right on tho apot, wrote, a cheOK
for $5,000 and handed It over to tho man. '

About 18S7 Drew went back to Colo-broo- k,

whoro ho has slnco renlded, und!
has since become rich.

Attorney Shurtlofr, who has boon re-

tained by Thaw, Is another frlnnd of Mr.
Crawford's. Ho and Crawford played
together when they were boys, were class
and roommates at college and were on
the samo foot and base ball teams at
Yolo. Attorney Shurtlcff Is one ot tho
best attorneys In New Hampshire and
has a strong following all over New Eng-
land, according to Mr. Crawford.

While Mr. Crawford docs not think the
people of Colebrook and Coos county care
anything for Thaw personally, he Is oi
tho opinion that they will see that ha
gets Justice and will not permit Jerome
or any other person to spirit him out ot
tho state.

Butler Junkets at
Own Expense to See
St. Paul Bath Houses

City Commissioner Dan B. Butler of tho
department ot finances and accounts
left yesterday for St Paul and Mlnneap-oil- s

to Invcstlgato the public baths and
comfort stations prior to tho Installation
of public bnths In Omaha. Tho com-
missioner goes at his own expense.

"Wo want to establish at least one
municipal bath house here next year,"
Bald Commissioner Butlor, "and as St.
Paul has some modern bath houses the
commission thinks we ought to hav
somo knowledge of them before taklr.ir
any further steps toward building bath i

houses here." j

Thoso bath houses. If tho plans of the
commissioners are carried out, wilt bo
open to tho public and at a charge of
3 or 4 cents, baths may be ecurod.

EVA LANG AND COMPANY

BUSY AT REHEARSALS

Miss Eva Lang reached Omaha Friday
morning, coming from Colorado, where
sho has spent the tlmo slnco she closed
her season at the Brandels three weeks
ftgo. Director Woodward Is also In tho
city, and the rehearsals for the opening
piay nt the American aro under way. i

Tho company Includes. Robert Wayne,
leading man; Frank Denlthornc, Jack
Marvin, Lou Welsh, Pierre Watkln, Rich-
ard LaSalle, Clinton Tustln, Walter John-
son, Gludys Montagle, Cora Lambert,
Margaret Klnmore and Draco McMustcr.
The opening play, set for Saturday night
of next weok, will be "In Search of a
Sinner."

WILL TEACH AGRICULTURE
IN STATE OF WYOMING

D. Clem Deavcr has Just received word
from Wyoming that that state has
adopted Buffum and Denver' "Sixty
Lessons In Agriculture," and will use It
In nil of tho schoolH in thnt state.

"It Is very gratifying to me," sold Mr.
Draver, "to have my home town and
11 . 0 T . . . . 1 ..... t . . ......: . . ".
received word that, Walsh and Pembina
counties, North Dakota, havo udoptcd
qur book, and It has been recommended
by the authorities In a large number of
cities, towns and' counties."

BURLINGTON FREIGHT OFF
THE TRACK AT SEWARD

The breaking of a brakebeam at 3:10
o'clock yesterday threw thirteen cars
of Burlington freight train No. 43 off the
track at the east end of tho yards In
Seward and tied up traffic on the line
from Lincoln to the northwest for several
hours.

No. 43, tho passenger train to tho north-'TJ- t,

due In Seward just behind the
freight, was detoured by way of Hastings.
The wreckage was cleared uway and the
lino opened shortly after noon. No one
was Injured In the wreck.

PAWNBROKER FINED FOR

FAILING TO REPORT PAWNS

A Slger, pawnbroker, Sixteenth and
Cars streets, was fined XM and costs Ir
police court for falling to report to the
police property which he had tuken In
pawn. Home Jewelry which wus stolen
from Des Moines and recovered by a lora'

litix-tlv- e from SlnKir's ustuhllMiment hu.i
been received without due notification to

I h a. thorltles. The pawnbroker .w aim
lit.' 'UK' tu tn dKtl'iCt rooil

ITS a great pleasure to
you to visit this great-

est and best clothing store in Ne-
braska; we're glad to have you come in,
whether you come to buy or just look
around,

You'll see how careful we'll serve
you, even if only to show you what we have ;

we're glad to show it. We take pleasure in
looking things over with you.

The new fall suits and overcoats
are in themselves an expression of our policy.
The selected product of the world's best
weavers the finest English, Scotch, Irish,
Belgian, German, American fabrics made up
exclusively for us on special models by Kuppen-heime- r,

Schloss Bros., Stein-Bloc- h, Society Brand,
Sophomore andother noted makers. New browns,
grays, tans, blues and fancy mixtures. A great
display of the work of the best of clothes makers at

$ 1 0 to $40
R

I OMAHA'S GREATEST CLOTHING

or

We cordially invite you to inspect what
we unhesitatingly assert and know to be one
of tfie most complete

of Millinery
in the City

The styles are the quality is
the best that can be produced, at prices that are lower
than elsewhere. Come in and get acquainted. Take
elevator to second floor.

CHARGE BOARD WITH MISUSE

w t pj Belonging to Private
.Persons Are uonvenea.

GO TO COURT TO FORCE PAYMENT

Wntrr llonrd Lawlessly .TnUes I'rop-rrt- y

l'nld For Poppletons
nnd Collects for Wnter Bervcd

Unauthorised Connection.

Can tho high and mighty Water board
take and lire wuter pipes laid and paid
for by private persons and collect rents
for water Borvod through them to other
consumers without compensation to the
owners, and get nway with It?

This Is the question Involved In a suit
Just filed by tho trustees of tho A. J.
Popplcton estate, demanding payment of

1.4fl7, with Interest, ns the cost of water
mains with whose conversion tho Wntor
board Is charged. It Is given out that
,i,a i. oniy one 0f several suits of a
similar nature impending against the
Water board to compol payment for
water mains prlvutely laid while the pur-

chase proceedings wero In progress, and
amounting to thousands of dollars, this
ono being ono of the smallest. The
claimants lnolude Ueorgo Sc. Company,
the Crelghton estate, Hastings A Hey-de- n

and the Byron Iteed company.

'Wluit the Petition Charges.

In this case, the matorlal allegations In

the petition are;
That prior to September 1, 1909, Andrew

J, Popplcton died, leaving a will by the
terms of which said Caroline L. Popple-to- n

and .William tf. Poppleton were ap.
Pointed trustees of his estate und lira
now acting as such trustees.

That during September and October.
1908, they constructed one four-lnc- h cast
Iron water main from a point on the pre-
existing main street, oppo-
site tho north ono foot of lot one, In
block twenty-seve- Poppleton Park,
thenco due west.

That during April and May.lOOO, the con-
structed one four-Inc- h cast Iron water
main from a point on Forty-fir- st avenue,
Ilfty-uev- oi feet south of tho south line
of Wakeley street.

That during September and October,
1110, they constructed IK feet of ono Inch
und u quarter cast Iron water main oppo-
site lota eight and nine, block nineteen,
Poppleton park und a portion ot lot 10,
block 19, Poppleton park, and
of lot 8, block 3, Ie Veta place.

That during October und November.
1DI0,' they constructed HO fuet of one
inch and u quurter cast Iron water muln
In front of lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, block 11,
Poppleton park.

That subsequent to tho first day of
Januury, lull, the defendant took posses-
sion of all the mains herolnbefuie de

l

mains and using said mains as n part
of its water plant.

Unlnuc I'rlvntd I'mnrrty.
That the defendant had notlco that all

said mains wero constructed by said
plaintiffs and wero property of tho plain-Th- at

notwithstanding the knowledgo of
said defendant that said plaintiff wns tha
owner of said mains, the defendant appro- -
pnaieu sam mains una continued to use
said mains and aro now using them and
havo collected revenue for tho use nnd
appropriation of said mains and are now
collecting revenuo from the use of said
mains.

That tho defendant has failed and re-
fused to pay plaintiffs for said mains bo
appropriated and io used.

Judgment Is asked the wuter board for
the sum of $1,407.29 and Interest thereon
from the first day of January, 1912,

Tho plaintiffs are represented by It. B.

Horton as their attorney.

THREE FINED FOR VIOLATING
ORDINANCE ON AUTO NUMBERS

For failure to havo a delivery auto
oqulpped with proper license numbers, the
Dreshcr Cleaning company was fined $5

nnd costs In pollco court. Albert Dresher,
who nppearcd for the firm, appealed tho
case. If. 11. O.reen was fined S and costs
for tho some offense, as was O. 13

Hunter, whoso motorcycle bore no lloense
number.

MINDEN MAN OFFERS HOME

FOR A GOOD HOUSEKEEPER

13. D. Elsenhnur of Mlnden, Neb., wants
some good woman to keep house for him.
Ho offers a good home, with easy work,
and would like to hear from her right
away, If she Is coming, as ho needs her.
Ho Is wilting to send money to pay her
expenses to Mlnden. This Is the gist of
the letter he writes to Tho Bee.

NORTHERN IOWA HAS CORN

CROP AS GOOD AS EVER

General Frslglit Agent Townsend of
the Great Western Is In town and says
that through northern Iowa, through
which the company lines run, the corn
crop was never better. Mr. Townsend Is
estimating a normal corn crop for all of
northern Iowa and southern Minnesota.

LOVE TRADES CITY HOUSES
FOR ADDITION TO HIS FARM

Archie J. Love has traded his house;
and property at M7-9-- South Twenty-fl- f th
avenue to J. Kwbank for eighty acres of
farm land Immediately east of Love's
present farm, opposite the Arwood dairy,

ncilbrnJ and Is now In iossf8sioii ol suldjon WcbI Leavenworth street.
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complete onowmg

FALL MILLINERY
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LOWER FAREPETITION IS IN

City Clerk Certifies to the Names to
the Commissioners.

REFERRED TO LEGAL BRANCH

Petition Submitted by .the Street
Itnllimy Company Withdraw

Inir Namm Is Itcnorcd by
the City Clerk.

City Clerk Thomas J. Flynn, ut a meet-
ing of tho city commission Friday certi-
fied tho socialists' petition Initiating uu
ordlnanco providing for the salo of seven
street car tickets for 25 cents as sufficient.
The commissioners referred the report to
tho city legal department. Tho ordlnanco
will be submitted to a vote of the peoplo
at the next general election.

Harry B. Zlmman, representing the
socialists, protested against Flynn's re-
port, Insofar as It referred to the num-
ber of signers, which us ut first sub-
mitted totaled 4,077, but which Flynn cut
to 3.09C.

Tho city clorl; said he found only 938 of
tho signers wero registered In 1913, 1,122
registered on tho bookfl of 1912, 929 in city
directory und 109 whom he personally
linew were qualified to sign the petition.

A petition submitted by tho street car
company of nameB of signers who deelred
to withdraw their names from the original
petition was Ignored by the city clerk on
tho supposition that tho street car com-
pany could not logally file such a peti-
tion.

"We uro putting the whole thing up to
the people and tho street car compuny,"
said a city commissioner. "If the com-
pany desires to fight this ordinance in
court, ns President Wattles Intimated
would be done, the way Is now clear."

Skinned from II end to Heel
was Hen Pool, Threet, Ala., when drag
Bed over u rough road.; but Bucklon'a
Am'ca Solve healed all his Injuries. 2
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